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I $>-.vw MBW.Y«a_. Weaineeday, Jnly 18. 1880.
r_wa- Li>-"».-aq.Ttoa. Nev-York

. ltl.¦ h.m Wmsat l vWwd your work. Ib Trcy, I becaiae aat-
___S_f the as, OJictttl of your r-.Hii.i_D Ar n >\ koi .,ht Ino-
UT-,* aad *«'tbtn**id fwaa aMsruawd t* aatar mmtmwta
raaiira <o riw- Verk My d**awnilnatiou wa* delkyed, however,
S*al*_«_t Ma.wtls*t«'tbecbarr* -Wch j. vj eempetltor. ln
_7ctr brv.ghi »)..."»»» the repy-tatiac of your halW 1 did u t.

rth«Ti.ee 8ef» wa* Mcwn cpeo «_a roobed of $4<«'. 1 theu
i.i->Aifve-'-*»¦*. Mr Fhamk E. UcwB, bo. 2(« Broadwav.
,.«_VaheV(.,.n-a'»*_a"H>el eattr-ly-"Uad. one of yoarNo :¦

i^n_;»AipBA:B..LAal-ii..-oii Sa-a*. eithoiiAj* I waa to.d by tb.-
**tjk\ cta-faytkora (._ _ t _»e of fite Ita coctecta would oe en-

UI(V tb' rigVt o*'helUh Jin«, aiyc._ce. wblrh wa* afonr-
avxy tatltttst. ».#..«* with tbe aubae, my »ttam *aw ruUte
_ 2 _*tirel] daatrayadb) nr >o.. S*f.- waa ¦ tba *se*M
«. r» aad e a* eataVaiv *vr*_maled -* rAe Aoffrai Jlr* i .w* eaer

«nm. tt fc-U r*a bot bate abe oellat, etuklngtW of rock*.
and tt w»a t.o* i:n. th. n tAiat my water .__* ia conta<:t with it,
aa be n*.g»>i>orfcood *a. '**> bot <-r tt* BSN-B- t* hoid the hoa*

*"l litda" _jTotk._-dvM-._Ma P»per* in tbia Safe, tofeth.r
wi'b $30 Ot ia n_.fj kai to'*t. *nd I im iree to any. that
a-b.ni it wro> dr.gied oot «f th* rt-la* I did not expe. t the eou-

t _(a to bo eav, d, a* the englaeer* nod tu-men all aaauied me
t_HRw_!_ht' ahr*a*t_ey ^erattended <_uitetl'eo.>ritrA-
n i» 'he 0»** however. aa .'J i!» caimri v»rf mtirrty *firerf ;

and b i* »y pV-ucrt, u 1 deem tt my dutv. to refer tboee mter-

eated to .". Bafa, aow la yrnr poaaeaaion; and tta contente,
arbi-blw-ohs-rf-liy *bow. my oflice.

Votira. ko., J.J. >Ar> rr._i.
Agv.t for the E R. 8. 8. Mtll*.

CaSClPlCA. «.»« TNS 1S:<B V- RS FlKB Db.ARTRRST.
bia-li'Hi, Jnly ., 19w>

pi-fjiaE H.VB, A$-n. LUU*»*B_Ve: ______
ia rep',' to jour iau.hy about tae Ik^ at Mi \au Pelt'a atekm

ai- rtdU and 'o-f^i ?i-d ic Eaat Dth-av, o_ Batordaj nlgbt,
«i»e 80* af J'ire w would *aj tba: :t waa an Intenw-ly bot oue:

S^gr_* wsatb-h-v t-.at At adiat.i<eo' one b. ndred leet ."-

».*e«o*b)e»t" h"'.* * no- ptp-a andin Ukbignffthe brlnd* o

DjiAboa"..,glo'ii.-»Ui. l.nadaofma-y <^t tbeauaa were arverely
b._4«rca M.4 U aa ?r« bfdlj aocrobeA

.... .., .
tars«*:dto Lih.k's Sara, wfclcb waa in the fire, w» think It

lalatimMK* teatcfit* ftre preof uuai.tiea aa we ha\e ever

_jy__4_ au expaiiei ce of roary yaara.and we were aurpri*. d to
)»,.*/ .*¦. it pr ». t-vi 4 tt* " '-it' at* Iu * perfeot atate.

Voara. ko.
9 Ji+ai-B Rvch, Asatitant Enftaeer. N Y. F. D.
p-wani) Mahriksr. Forwca- A-ngii-e No. 7.
HA»iiGi«i»ifBy. _A*-U~t Kore_m Enfiii.. No ..

V>'u DKCMNi,wr>, A-iatArtF&n-man.n. kL No %

Patbjcii MoMb»i>.. A»aUtk3t Fotemaa Kcgine No. 51.
C-. aud .**_._* »-rr atock of Lii.l-.b'. Savaa, at Howk'j

iia ... 8oa:_ PJi-i rb
F»A«a E. IL.wB, ___-__.| 3.^3 Broadway, New York.

IO AiiVUlTtsLRK.
W«) o*o«i u'y to c_i th» attention of busineaa men

to Uke tabi.a _ tbe. cL u_ttoo of Tas TRisr-K. pabkahed be-

l9W, U oomvi-o them tbat Tai Taiavai i* tb* vary bett
oaodiucn wbiMi ti acv. rtU*. Aav rtia tn^aU ina.ru d in all

*C tb^ ^dttlo-a of Thi Tkibo-ii, wlli raack aver two hundred
aud aAfbty atx tb->.:._ «a_*jr_*r*, and pro'^ab y a mlillon and
a half o* iwj i., . au »ip*-.»*to thi- adllltlaH ot only $1 70
Tawlino L--.1 -,wi r*. AgrIo_U_.-_ Ifliai ut Maaufacturera,
PunMryti^ri, >$_**«_ Hn_- i»-»r» a.«d a!l other* haWug
wtyUdug to *._ tviii Sui U to tb^ir _t»r at »j kdyertiae in Tas
Thook-

BAtw* >PABVB*ri»-,o :a iub B-V-Ta.B t>AitT tkibcn_.

Gi-b.-y AJv.-rt_o_«tta. c_*a_*i __er appiopiiate hrada,
11 vou p.^ U-< a*»b !__-__>, l( Tefj DoJara per Uue per
$¦___

kitOCr 01»B W >R»* AT*_»(.* A L!_B.

Sk.Ml-WEF.KLV TRIBINE.
jai.iavii Asiaaaiaiae Tbbbii msraBTi * 'Ine. *a«b

.aa*»-,/'dH»rt-. u:ur..].?. 1 C'aNT.t*Une, e*ob ln»ertlom

The Wf.e8.lv 1_ibi;nb.
lao-IMk-I Aiy*-nau<v. $1 25 a Une. MSfe l^*e:tiou. No

aJ w.vao; -oa imaerted ln tba W bbkltTxibc-* for lee-. than $5.
i.r_a.la ..« New. Oobaaaat. pra_ted b/ wotd (AdvortUe-

anat|--b' W * _.» *»'h itaerdoc

Otaoi-tvi >.. >f Tbb Tamrrm Ai-8:l 10, 1860.
C {.-.-a Coptet

K.w r*ffc.^.xTiNeMaakk.47*
e-MMytr-oU .r.tvt virg-ia-.3S0
Ob_.. . . »,94i.|Kent»ck7.*<
ll__a_t.,.15 .VTA T»nne*e**.864

.IJ.ad," Detaware.161
.12 !7It D-Btricto/ Co-,nmbia.»08

ioor-.II i-H W'aahlagt - T-rritory.158
Mam '-i .I ' "tiUtaa Terrttory.127
M_-Ai_p_t.w.aat
.iauaa.
Oaw-ott..P.s-
V__-tt.».-*<
<._br... 7,89.
»w-_amp__w. 7,M.
t .wJ^raey.J,_JM-waaoal-.. l.«
E-_*a. ».»

-Mov. BcoiAa.118
r-».-a.89
!____*.........¦......... 81
North Carolin*.68
Aiabk...58
.-eoi.la.84
4oaU.CaroU-a.26
diaaiaaippt.81
Aorida.... T

1846i Arkanaa*. 3
i,_« New-Metio*. 8

tt mimn.-. A,c,i- 0_>r.t*e Nation.. 1
(jrwraa... . **>i DakH* Teritory. i
kJt__i. »]f__»_."1
Tttat..S6.7SB

P_a_n.r CiRuri.tiob.
Jn:f_.18b0.

fWly'PlVoa.A2.0)0,W»ekly TriVme.219,000
a.«a \\y*ii.4_._0|P*abc. 3,500

.i>__ .,.29fi,750
a-idreaa Tas TatBCBB, New-York.

Now Beadv,
Ba«-r>uirr!t'a Qois imbbvr or Basuapaxili.a.

Tbs l>Mt arti^,..- of tbe kind in tba market. Priie .">0 c-:iti pi-r
bottioNo. 1*1 C-n_-*t.. and No. 4 Li.ion-aqii.tr.-.

_te__au_BTH,8 Pllls ara ekcellent Purgative
oni Ai4. I'iUou* Pi_.
TUoae wb* wto tLota rttain their tee_h and facultiea in a inoat

rt.taikabie oegnv Warriuted pun-iy yegeta'oie. Ofice No
VH Oeual-at, tt. Y.

TUTE STEREOSK'OPIC iaWFORILM,
K A-TBOFT. No 801 Broadway.

Ommloorv* avwit aa rec-tipt M *_mp. Photographic materialf
"a» _aate_. aud the t»ade._
Batc-ELW'b Haik Dve, Wrig and Toupe*

fax_xf. HfX 16 Boad-at Prtvak« enU*.>a for ladiea. Tb* Oya
MH*< id ia tba akj-lut-t rooL-a_

Sl'.VL^iNO s Preparld Glle.
" ?.*-.,-..>.» abe _i bave a bntUa ".[Trtb-ne,

Faa Salb Evbrtwhe-b.
»a*»-i*ntarei by H. 0. Si"ald:3- k Co No. 46 Cadar-*t.
'¦.. ij^Mmmm gglMJB_

Ooova* dk- Barek'h Celehrated
NfaBLBa* .>:»'.M.'visai

11* $:«t ia U*» for Family Sewing. *

No. 49i BrMdwey, New-York.
Ne. t"« l_B8BBti Brooklya.

«PrHS_l8R _t WlLSONS 8ewing-M.\chines.
a Wa>p>V<*> tUeoi tf famliy u*e."~[TriOuae.
M CtaiT *rn tb* _*oc_«* f<vrla_iLi»a''.[Timea.

O-ice t4^. 505 Broadaray, New-York.

jfiii PaIUvRR SEWLVa-MACMINLS. $40
KutaTV-JbaB* D il'HI.B THBklO KaCID, AKA> Nola.kI.A_a.

Uuder P*»>-nt- o' How*, Grover A Baker. kc.
Offlce.\ *K* m k C(.. No. tot broadwky.

At^-wu wmjtmi B**arj* hu'»_
PtTBTM*VtB a Machine. ¦. Pay for it aa youearn

tt--TbeFuBBK*^e;ibnited8Bwi!ao-MAi Bi.sai., for th» uext
.*d*r» ociiy, o*-. be purci aaed p.yabie iu * eek.y amouata.
Wb-., N . *'<'« Bi»_a»y. Agei U a atted._

Gab Fixtureb.
Bau, B i. a ( k k Co.,
Koa 565 a_i f*7 hroadvtay,

(.'¦n-er of Prlnr? «t
Iu .iABttjax m tbeir larg* atock of rich (»<e.D». ofler lor *ale a

U_(,o .aor.aaiatof CiiaBDaLiSka and Oa. Fiitri nat of every
aVnnrijatioai, .ti ot th.* :i*»e*t atyiea, both tocigu aud dome*ti<:
II u.ul i

$4W,U«X> IN BOND--.
$2,(00 :v C,\*u

r-8 RB BaiT .-'llte IB . >.K AH H.

Nlr.«.C:i AN. W.aCK-TBR R to.'.-Or.'KB, »
NoMrit-a, Coan., July 19, laOO. 5

Bl,__u» nuiABil.. t Co.:
L'e...icu.Ah. tba lucrulrg of tb* UUi lavt a dratrm tlve fire

rt>at-rti; b_i-u d t_ _fp-t uu_-A »r tbia Cuu.piauy, wbich
--. «W feat lt»ig _d 82 '. -,t vide Yo.tr B*fi waa m tne Traaa-
uter'aoAow, oe th^fot..) flnor lt aflora* m. plenuie to iu-
tium fW tbat tbe Saf¦ u.ancfactured by yoa. ..-t-.tkiniug book*
.ai a>ap>*ra ot tbe Cocipauv. bai proved au -you evt» c.almed for
Ai TuoBafe araatull. ^v.taii.igapart o' oar moat Unportaut
t> aika and pnaera. wbieb were we.i prta-rved, with tbe arriUng
u».nr~'*d

Yaara. reaptv tfaJy, ii. L. PsamN",
Tr.ia.urar.

Hitb-k j'a Patbbt CBUdBrtM 8aK_s-the mott reliablo and
_.,,,,. . « jow knoara.cunbeputchaaedoi.lyof

Hkkk'5i> k C*.,
No 281 Broadway, New York.

FARBBT, bBRHirfu k Co., FhUkdelpbia.
Kff-_iM k Co., New-Dt_.-.

. 1 «B>ltu\»*u^i»atidoeered to any peraon who ran prov*
U.aakl__t_uo'»Pae.ttbka.pU»B3*!< <v«r /ktied to pre.erre
iia kuojj-j, iu aa acoideotal fa;*

^r_MTCAT^UaIENUL C'ORKF.t TOR ahould be U8«m1
$p ea-tv w*__a who atttfer* frota urejuiaritl**. It haa aeyer
k_~i w gg'e t-i_4 lor aai* at No. l~ U iliu_-at, aud by
D.ur,;i*_*-ae»»J:y Pric- $1 >.' pe .it:». At aab.leai.e l.y
Ea_i<b- k Falta aod P. C Wbll* k c..._

i'it>f._Wooi»'i3 Ki.>aroKA)i>i. Cordial aud
Bt*.i'.'t> RaBOtATjkl* *A__m8 dt-ubt, tb- ut-t tuuli Coidiai iu
ajieeofid. To tbo** »»tv.' Bt* *_S*C_g_Ota Oaueral DebiUty
> id nOC..<..I :t* <-»<-, .I aatui-b it ia ple_a:it tu tuu
__4*>, H U *tn»k|tb*uh g tc tb* »> ateui u.d v. || at uu-je t'-ii'l to
l«u. .»* aJ t.triru 'a ot tbe Dloaid, aud eradkate aU ttace. of

lt c*_ b» w.leo by the w *ake*t atot.acb, u bil0 th.-ao in
*,_l healtb »Ul at otvja f~» iue_ui_ratiu.g puM.t ti,.
t-HiOde., tbat anV-r .alug oae b- Ule cf tbi, ( jnl-i. aaaa wltl b«
for a day watbotit it Daptt, Na. 444 Broauaay, aud aeld by ail
i>fu_juC«.

_

iJECilElUa' F^UINA Jei.I-V, b deliciouit de4*ert
_bd 2m b«*4 sahautut* ttt *_U.»' MBd, euriche* the tablea oftk*
Ait-- Ho>.*, .».! .>' 0>* priie ip* at.o.J I! b. k . k. k a ti . a

______. in pr»e»-t boraui-f or *c*-__t. J«:xi Mo__,o4 va

noBA *aea, r*ra_, aud pattar-;., foraaiau tu. E»t*9naAui"nt,
Mo. 8-low C__i _., uea. Eaat Btoadw.j.
_________aa*aaMaaa-»--..aaaaaa^aafi
~li_7uDi-iC4- Muai^O.Tb* Fifth Aaseinhlj I>is-
trk* i_aoo_t aad Bamlb Campaign Club, wbka nuta-

fcer* IxHwowi two and ttreo toadred memben, held a

_.3aMi-_; la** «-_-t i*1 BleaKker Baileinga, corner of

BJooaJum. $i_ HiitOB a_$eU. Atout thirty new

, vntoe W3TO addtd, tud, after li*tano0-1« a apiriud ad-

drtv- If J. -Jttwbaad of the Twentietb Ward, the

Club grfjc-^tdfomietattliei- headq_arter», Motro-

jaoliuo MaU, No 178 Pr_*t$ atsedt, "«r Tue»d«y
.V4___f

WTaDNESDAY, AU0U8T 1. 1800.

to cnnRSsroNDKSTa.
No nothve caa be taken of Aaooymeua C^wnnlcattoiis. What-

arer b tote-ded for ineorttoa moat beaoikentioated by tbe
name aud addreaa of tbe wrlter-oot Beoeeenrtly for paLu.a
tlon, bnt aa a gnaranty for hb good faltn.

We cannot undertake to rHwn rejected Comnaabatleaa.
Bnaineea bttera ebonid to aU oaaea be addreaaed ta Taa

MawYoKBTamnaa

AdvertiaernentHfiurTMK WrKKir Tribcnt for thit
W(-ek mnat be handod in to-day.

Tv Advertiaetr*.
Owing to the recent great inereaee in tbe circulation

ef Taa Daii.t Tr.i hin«, aud the ii.--a.lty af puttlng the trat
fonn of thepaperto preatataa eariy beur, we are oompelled
to give notice to onr frienda tbat horeafler aU advartbemeota
« at be hai.d.-d to before 8 o'r.lonk in the eventog, witb tbe ain-
gic esceptioa of tboae intend-d for toaerttoa atnong tbe Bdatoeaa
tioticee on the fourth pege of the paper. That elaaa of adver-
tiaeuienta wlll be rcceived uatil a late hour, but ao othera can be
Uken after 8 oYlo, k.

Tbe Tribun- for « aliiwraia
Will be ready at I o'elock thk morning. It will
coutain the Mouey and Market Re|H>rte, Marriagts
and Deatha, aud all tbe lateat imporunt Foreign and
Domeetic Newg aince the sailing of the laat Bteamer.

The eteamnhip Ariil will leave to-day at II
o'elock. Tho maile tioee at I0J o'elock a. a. Sing'e
copka, ln wrappera, ready for mailing, for aale at the
counter.

The Cunard ¦teamahip Africa enila to-day for

Liverpool. Her maila will clo*e at Yih o'elock.
-«.-

Gen. Sam Hoaeton haa writtenlo hit frienda in
this City, uuder date of July 1H, tbat the move-

meiit lavorii.g hia dectiou U» the Preaidency being
atrictly independeut and popular, he will in no

caae dcclinc.

We have aome additional CaJifornia atBFI

brougbt by the Pony Expre*g which arrived at 8*.
Joaeph on Monday. The Democracy of Califjrnia
were greatly perplexed at tbe reault of tbe Balti-t
more Colyci tkn, aud the party organa hetitated
to Biipport either ticket, not knowing which one

was the a rongest. The Federal oflicials pretty
geneially side with the Breckinridge ticket. Tue

puibahilitiei were that there would be two electo-
ral tickets. The Indiana in Oregon are giving
mnch trouble. A new ^old-miuing region ia re-

ported aa having been die.-overed in British Coluin-
bia. Advieea from Japan to the 23d of May had
been receited by the bark Carrie Lclaud, which
brougbt an a*-. rtcd cargo of .lapaueae notiona.
Sbe abo brougbt a package of documenta fr.in tbe
Emperor for the Kmhaer).

-*.-

The gtean.abip Prince Albert arrived at St. Johna
yesterday,bringiLg Kutopeaudateaofthe24th inat.,
being five day a later'than our lakt advices. It is
aaid tbat Ga.ibaldi has avnouueed hia int.ution of
anuexmg Sicily to the King.om of Sardinia. The
Neapolitan Miiiatry had withdrawn their reaigua-
tioiiH, the Kiug having take_ deciaive meaiures to
aecure tbe adberence of tbe troopa to the Couatitu-
tion. The Governnient had ordered the remoral
of the Royal Guard, the abolttiou of the punish-
meiit nf tbe haatiuadn, and the auppreasion of ee-

ciet dungeons. The revolt in Syria had not yet
been quelled, and it ia atated that French troopa
are to embark at Maraeilles, Totilon, and Aigiera,
for the scene of the maaHacrea, without delay.
Advices from Hong Kong of June 7th state that
hoBtilitiea were about to cojumenee. There was a

report that lv*,('00 Ruaaian aoldierg were m.rching
on Pekio, but it lacked confirmation. Breadttufl'a
exhibit an advancing tendency. ConaoU W|#Wt.
The gpeech of Mr. Glover of St. Louia, which

we repiint on anotber page, The Dtmorrat of that
eityaajg is " o_e of the ablest argumeuta on the
" Slavery .jucation, .'roin the Miasouri stand-point,
"which haa yet appeared." It ia eertainly a re-

martable and cheering fact that an exposure ao

fcark-ca and bo thorough of the ayatem of Slavery,
in ita political and economicAl relationa, ahould be
made in a Slave State, and by a gentleman who
rarely meddles with politiea, and wbose poaitiou,
aa one of the moat diatinguiabed Uwyers of the
State,aaaureehimacandid hearing anda wide influ-
ence. Mr.Glover, it willbe aeen, bears thnj natural
antipatly to the negro race which Slavery it sure

to engender; and, however uojuat it may be to
visit with retribution a elaaa vahicb haa been the
involuntary inatrument of u gigantic evil, and from
which it haa been itaelf a great autTerer, jet the
fra.k avowal of such a feelni< ia an evidenee th.it
tbe en.ancipation movement in Miaaouri ia both
earTiest and honegt, and that it cui.not bc stayed
till it kas acoomplished ita object. The growing
hoatibty to Slavery in I > border B-BYV St4fea will
biing forward other advocate*. aa ahfa and dis-
tinguished a« Mr. Gloter, when it :. >acked up, aa

we believe it will be, by the BM .¦ iiiflucnoe of a

Kepublican triumph in the coming e eetion.

Ol K KI.EUTUKM.
Three weeka hence, a Rcpuoli<-aii State I'onven-

tion will aaaemlile at Syracuae, and ainung ita du-
tiea tbe aelection of a Lincolo ai.d Hamlin Elec-
toral Ticket holtfg a promioent place. We beapeak
thua early tbe choice of our strongest and moat
cminent men for that honorable poeition.
Tbe choice of Elector* ia geuerally managed in

thia way: Some a-piiing Bauk President or Caah¬
ier, gome active manufactnrer or hend of a rnt-

rhit.e-ahf-p, either takea into hia own head or has it
lodged there by aome paraBite, that it would c\

pand hia conae.puence to be named an Elector of
Preeidi nt. Hereupon he appeals to thia or that
influential lK«rid for a Delegat'on from hia town-
ship, apends two to 6ve hundrcd dollars, accordiug
to cireumstancet, or, ifabanker, diacounta hberally
to men not to good in bank as in caucua, and thus
aecuieg a majority of tbe delegatea frwai bis Dia-
trict to the State Convention. Tboae delegates
report hia name to the Convention, and it is paaaed
of courae: ao he ia pla*ed on the ticket, though not
a dozen peraona really want bim, and acarcely nny-
body Hiit of hia own neighborhood knows him.
Such a ticket antwerg to eaat the vote; but one

might be made far more likely to bare a votc to
eaat.
We plead for the foimation thia year of a ticket

eempoeed of namea each of which cairiea it« own

reagon with it, ao that few need aak whom thia or

that name on the ticket atanda for. \M us htve
namet that repre^ent all the varioua traditiong and
intereita now unitod in tbe aupport of Lincoln and
Hamlin, and which will abow fortb their over-

wbelmiog ttrength in our Stafe. Whether they
happen ta live on bo many separate aquarea of the
State ehequer-board a.-.-ina to ua of no moment
whatever. Indeed, we ree no reaaon wby the
Sixteen Thouaand Republi -ana in th<» St. Lawrfnce
Dittrict ahould neceatarily be reatricted to one

Elector, in order tbat tho Four Tho"»and Lincoln
men in our Sixth Ward Diatrict may alao hare
one. If the atrongeat man u fouud in the latter,

let him be put oa the ttoket, but aot bvenuee he
lirai there. Frieida in erary Goaaty! are cbarge
you to duregard " tbe ahrieka of loeelity" and the
promptirige of narrow minded aelfiabneed, and give
oa tbe atrongekt poaiible ticket

ilRTH OPf TKB TMI.TIBIa«RI«.
Mr. George T. Cuitia of Boston, Maa*ach.t*etta.

ia the author ef a work on "Tbe Conatitutioo ..l

.'Tbe llnited Statea," designed, in the kindlieet

epirit, to elucidate the hiatory of that revered doe-

nment. " Curtia on tbe Constitutioo" ia deelared
by thoae who have read it to be a faacinating treat-

iae; snd it ia alao legarded by thoae who hare not

read it with feeiinga of revereoce oaturally elieited

by a corjunetiou of Curtia and law-calf. In the

Ciirtig famfly, as we have been inforroed.of coafBe,

we are too bumble to have had oppottunitiea of

pereonal obtervation.thia production i« an object
of pride, and ia ptatedly read nloud wben the tnorn-

ipg mufTin appears, atd wben the erening cup doea
not irebrate. The getieral opinion of tboae who
thirk tbe Federal Union to be in *peiial need
of anlvatioo ia, that Mr. Curtit i* the man

f.»r the critis, and ahould be engaged
by contract to give bia talents and time

aolely to the work; id wbich opinion Mr. Cnrtis,
not cheeriiill), for of late yeaie he bat never been
cbeeriul, but ao'emniy.and hn aoiemnity ia tre-

mendt uf.concura. Mr Curtia waa a peraoml
admi er of the late Mr. Webtter, although the late
Mr. Webater waa not an adcurtr of the preeeit
Mr. Curtia; and did upo_ more than one occaaion
_if we may credit Mr. Peter Harvey.appJy to
Mr. Curtit epitheta mildly augjeitive of mental
imbecitity. Mr. Curtia hat alwaya aaid that he
had the bonor of aaairting at the death-bed of Mr,
Webtter; Mr. Harvey haa alwa>a aaid that upon
the mcraentcua ocaaaion "Mr Curtia waa in the
"kilchen, with Ihe other servant*;" nor ia it for
ue to u_d»rtake to settle these gigaut:c digputea.
Mr. Curtis ia a brotberof Mr. Juatice CurtiB, and,
<>f ci'urae, participatea in the faraily diguitj. At
loug inteivalB, when everything in the political
world is goi-g wr>.»pg, Mj. Curtit appears aud, by
a m ll-con»iderrd letter to the uewapapert.aome-
timet by a apeerh, when he succ^edt in eapturing
an audierce.he seti everythicg right again. If
he haa rever aotight oftice, «.f whieh we are not
eure, office has rever MUgbt hitu, of which we

are anre. He ia a Cnoimiaaior.er of the United
Statea Courts and a Jtntice af the Peace, aharing
the laat dignity with about fiftten bundred of his
Maaeuch.aetta feflow-creature*. Aa may be aup-
poB*-d, he it a very re'pectable man, aod favurs
the election of BeU and Everett.
Mr- Everett is alao a very reapectable man.

We do not renien.ber wry>a he waa otherwige. It
waa reapectable to be Paator of the Brattle-atre.-t
(Bcaton) Meeticg-Houae, and there to make " the
"fincat prajers eteroffeicd ton Boaton audience."
It was reapectable to be Profesaor of Greek Mem-
ber of Cofgrcse, Miniater to Eugland, Secretary
of Stale, President of the C-iveraily. The Mount
Vernon Papets are rearectable pa|»era indeed. It
will be n reapectable thing to be President of
the l-nited Statea, ahould Mr. Everett attain
that proud poaition, always provided he ahall have
attaiced it by reapectable meaba. Mueh aa he

may deaire the place, long as he has dreamed of it
with a lover's ardor and cor.staccy, we do not
bclieve that he mll car» t«. crawl upon all fours up
to aud into it. He tc-ight be willing to higgle a

little; to be now garrulous and now retioent; to
exhit.it h'mself at the right moment, and to be
ch/'afered op at the right monient. He mjgbt be
no nigrard of promiaet; he m'ght show himtef not
at all at.fT in opinion; he might cheetfully write
reamB of lettera or make a eeufury of aj)eechea;
he might dffy hia dtetor, and attindmaai-meetinga
at the rak of a aalivation; but that he wonld
care to be Preaident without tht popular aanction.
the accident of an accidect and only a Jack-at-a-
pirch, we cannot believe. The Pre-idency may be
the ibjactof a reaaonabie ambilioi to those who
have a taate f >r it; but, to be fairly held, it mtitt
be fairly won.

Now let ub see the hiuhK hot'oiable wny irt

which Mr. George T. Curtia propi-ea to mnke Ul
friend, Mr. I'.dwaid Kveirtt, the President of the
1 nited Statea. He deteh.ped hia teheme at Ko\-
burr, Maaaachuaetta, where h | captuted a few
hearera n few nighta aii ee. Ho itippuaei.hia vir-
ttioua ealculationa are all baaed upon tuppoaitiona,
none oi them the eaneat.but he auppoaea that
Mr. .Inlin Bell bflB| a candidate in the H.uiae. m.d
the Hotiae ln iu» unable to clect, the Sciu.tr »ill
aay: " Choone Bell, you Kepreaent»tive* doVMi
" there, or we will m:.ke Mr. Everett Vice-Preai-
" dent. and really Pieaidciit " This is the way in

wh'ch Mr Geoiye T. Curtia haa made up bia ak.te.
Thia ia the way in which he propoaes to put hia
friend Mr. F.verett into the Wl.ite Hotiae. It ia
to thia fcaat of faction, th'a hurly-buiiy of MB>

fetiding partiea in the Cot.greaH of the coui.tn,
thia riot in her couneila threatening revolution.
that the conaervative Mr. Curtis iuvites ua;

and it is to aurh an inauguration, un-

der the auapieea of anarchv, that he invitea.
hia fritr.d. And such a friend' A man tiinid
almost at. girl; a man oa ill-fifted for political
atorn.s aa lack of firmneas i r of cour.ige can make
him; a man who would be found weeping vthen he
ahould be found actii g; a man who waa nev.-r

viaited by the aligtlte-'t bre< /e of adveraity without
winchg nnd ahivering; a man who would be k.lled
cr crazed by the tunnr.t which his own tlcvation
had provoked ! It were ahetr murder to cauv

Mr. Curtia g p'ot into execution. The elegant, bnt
fi eble mird, might eacape m ith ita atnity; but hat
Mr. Curtia thought of the corporeal peiila ? Th. re

have been deatha enough i'i the White llmi-e
already. That Mr. BamM wou'd make a good
end, we f?o not doubt; but he mh-ht juat aa well
atay in Bogton and be doctorcd, and I ve his life
otit, as go to Waahing'ori to be ductored and cut
offin the fliwer of bi* genillty. Mr. Curtia'a plan
pietuppoaettbe atormieat of atornia, and he pro-
paiaes to weatber it by appaiinting the feeblwst of
| ilota

But «e have Bat d«ne with Mr. Curtia yet.
Thlit he ia a wiae, piol'otind, telf-devoted. patiiotic
man, be himself tbinka, while others have ulao
their opinion. But we ahould likc to know what
there ia in !m own career wliich entitles bim to

apeak cor temptuoualy of Mr. Hannibal Hamlin,
to whom he alludes aa "a man dov.u Eatt fher-- in
"Maine?" Waa he s_eerir.K at Main*»' or waa he
snecrir-g at Mr. liauiitu? A...I, abaavM h«a <._

pretaed his opinior. we take the liberty of expreas-
ing oura, without mucb fear that more than one

persott will diaagree with ua. It ia, tbat in capacity
for public biiatreaa, in knowledge of public nffain,
in political integrity and pertpicacit), in all that
inaket a man of value to theRepublic, Mr. Il.mn:-
bal Hamlin ia at far aboveMr. Curtit aa the heavent
ate abote the eartb. Mr. Hamlin ia of aome im-

prirtaiii-e in the world, a'.d Mr. (Jurtia it of ao im-

l»ortaJir« mhatetcr. Mr. I'.ni ., if he ihncld

die, would be _ia«ed by tbo** wh« adtnir- him;
wbile Mr. Curtia, if tw «l.ould die, would be miaoed
, njy by those who langh at him. We have. marked
tbe diatinction between tie men «o plaiuly that we
think even Mr. Curtia cau utdersUnd us. His

fri< nda.if he have any.may think that we are a

litile peraoual. We meau ti» be. He haa aet ua

an exampk*.
Mr. Curtia auppcfe* tbnt even the Itepnblican

Senators wiil v.de for Mr. ETcrutt in preforeoce to

votug for Mr. namlin. Here are hia \vord»: M I

..greatly doubt whetber anj Kepubiicau Senator,
"when the pereoral responribility for his vote, in

"the ejes of the American peopk- aud of the
.' world, »haU rest upon him, will caat hia vote for
" Mr. Ilamlin againat Kdward Everett!" This
weuld be very ir.«oletit if it were not very ailly.
We. take it upon ouraelves to ant that Mr. Everett
hai _e\er ytt frightened any Kepubiicau Senator;
aid alth. ugh be may come in a fiuestiouable ahape
into the Senate, ahould he enme there at all, we

Btiipe. t neither Mr. Wilaon, nor Mr. Hale, nor auy
4»f ihe Opporitioo, wiil be fri«htened into voting for
hiia. Ar.d ao mueh for Mr. 0. T. Curtis.

A DBC EPTIOW KtPOiKD.

We have ealle.l nttetitioti more than onee to the
acheme of the Hcll managera in thia State, to aell
..tit thoae wh.i are atill deludr-d enough to follow
tbeir lead, juat aK the* and their coi-i.-derates a.ild
out Penn«)lv»i,ia to Buehannn in IWifi, and for
hard dollara paid dnwn, aa waa moraUy proven be.

fore the Covode investigation laat aeaaion. The

cry of these venal traffickers in votea ia, that any
c< mbination ia gnod and patrkitic by whieh l.in-
coln mnj Im> defcnted before the people. The Ex-

prut, whieh ia the sclf-constitutcd organ of one

fraetional interest, aaya: " We are all for the auc-

" eess of Bell and Everett, by defeating Lincnln
" through a tninority of the Free Statea only, and
" by earrying the election to the Cmiartss of the
" Fnited Statea, where, under the operations of
" the Conatitution, a wiser, aafer, and more ex-

" perienced man wiil be choaen to diaehara;e the
" dntiea ofthe Preeidential offiee."

Let it be obwrved juat here that The Erprest
d(*s not pr..p<.-e to tlect Mr. Bell by the House of

Repreaentatives, bnt aomebody by " the C'ongresa"
.a eonvenient ard a aigniticant dodge to rover ita
real desicn, in promoting the aucceaa of JBt I.ane
in the Senate. The Ituhmond H hiif, a nmch more

rnanly, able, air.cere, and ootspoken advocate of
hell and Kverett, referring to tbo proposed coali-
tkm with Douglaa, u*es tbis languages " By thia
" interohange of auppoit between the frietidH of
"Douglaa and Bell, Lineoln can eaaily be de-
"featfd, and the election earried to the Motise,
" where the choiee must fall on Bell or Douglaa.
This then is the pMgB___M of the journeymen

I'riion-iavera, North and South. The Erpress takea
al] the ehaneea, regulting from any combination to
defrnt Lineolrrittnd Thr MAi^ reeommendaa >jiecinl
roalition for tbe eame object, in order to eleet
Doaglas or Bell by the BB-BB, A little plain figur-
ipg aid up-and down talk may not only up*etsome
of tkese calculatioua, but aerve t«»undective thefew
who are bone/it in believing them. In the first
plaee, only the three bixheet candidates can be re-

tur/M-d to the Hou*e, should tbe people fuilto eleet
a Pieaident, whieh is not very likely to happen thia
Fall. All the indieatinna render it n.orally certain
that in no probable contingency could Doug.
!a-< and Bell be two of these tiiree cundidatea. The
chanees are, tbat Douglaa wiil not reeeive i.ne

eltctoral vote North, and probably not one South;
and it ia extren.ely doubtful il'he has atrength eLough
in tbe South to giteBell a majority even in tbe
clostly conteated Statea of that section. Hia pro-
fe8»ed friends aredai'y deserting.aiid it ia becoming
more ar d more palpable, that the real couteat is
f.st narrowirg down between Linonln and Breck-
inridge. Before sixty daya, they wiil be tbe ouly
two live earcidates repreaonting any aiibatantial
party oigauization. Tbe othera wiil be mere out-
kiders.

But admitting, for tbe aake of argument, all that
ik fooliihly claimed by these political tradera and
their (Tpar.a, and that the election might be earried
to the Houte, what then ? Cau they eleet Douglaa
orBell, aa is »o coolly prop«med, after they get
thein there ? ho, how ia it to be done ? I>t us see.

Tbe ompltxion of tbe preaent House.whieh haa
to tlect, if at all.ia not a inattcr of apecnlation,
but a tixed fact. We know precisely how the
Statcs atand, and here is their order:

hepihlvom Statf.
Conneitiiut, Atu-higan, Ohio,
ltidi__, Miuneaota, Peunartvania,

lo\.a, .'.. v. i!.i [i ii>', Kbode Iala/.d,
MMne, N.wJeraey. V'ermont,
Maatachuaetla, New-York, \\ iat-oriaitt.15.

D'n.li ,_{<.- HW ¦

Al»b*rr*. (leorgia, Oreron.
Arkknaia. Iliiioi*. South Canlua
C.ltfuni*. I.¦ i. Texaa,
!)..»« »:e, .Mi .1- i. \ irglnia-14.
Faatt.B, .m...

So1 rA<-»/. Oppoiition.Teuaeakee.1.
IHiidxd.

Ke.itmky,Jlmil, North Ca.oiim.-:!.
F.a! h State eounts one vote in the House, and 17

ceiirtitute a nibjoriry of tbe 33. Mr. Bell haa
Tetu.ei-aee as ln.- capital, and Mr. Dou, las has Illi-
noia.juet 1 vote each. Now, where are the other
IB to come from, supposing either or both thette
cuLdidates leturned to the Houae That ia a pla-n
and practical <|iie»tion, whieh we would like to have
eatvgf rically answeied by the tricksteis who are

p'eteuding that a great point is to be gained by
d.featmg tbe election of I.ii coln before the pe.-ple,
ai.dwho prnclaim tbemselves ready to form any
ailiance for tLat puiwifeT It ia not auppns&ble tbat
the Sotithern Moniocrntic Statts would vote for
liMijf.laa in sueh a contiigiuey, or for Bell after
ihe cooliti. n to MaB* Hreckinridge in tbe South.
Tbeir object would man.ftatly be, aud the d« aign ia
¦il c< ncealed, to defeat an election by the ll.ni-,.,
ar.d enrry the conteat into the Senate for the ben-
efit ef lane. And now we a«k theae partifg, in all
¦HifBBMi] wb' tb(r, after bavirgcombiuedtobeat
I.iucoln by the most un-cnipuh.ua menna, und
ve-.tnl all their aplcei a^sinst him, hia party aud
his prirciplea, tb<-y txjiect tbe 1"» Republican
Statcs to unite witb tii<in in ele«-ting eith.-r lietl or

Douglaa, kh.Jtild the opportunity ever be pre-
sented I Do they exp«'Ct us to kias the rotl that
atT,it« a ' If tliet do, JQBt let them try the experi-
m» nt. We hav« great reapect for John Ikll and
sppret i;ition of his thararter :ind publie aervict**.
But he oatea it to himnelf to cut loose from the
i l.l.i- - in politica who ure now stiiving to sell his
^< ikI rame to fill tbeir owo piw-k.-ta.
Theae fat ta are a aufficient anawer to the w k$li

fham of o jirofesard combination »»r ibe purpoae
. f cu-.ting Iini i.r i »i.uv'.:»a in the Hi.ti-e. Neither
is poaaible, aid every vote thus given ta only ao

mueh aid contributed to the election of Laneby
the Senste. The E/pre»t knowa it perfectly well,
sr.d ii working for that end and no other. It never

waa for Bell, and ia not for him now. Two years
ago, ita eolumna were freely opened to the moat
libeleua attacka upon hia publie and private char-
acter, and the nrookat-a feel that if he wure elected
Pre*id«nt the dtor would be sUmmed in their
facea. Hetxe t'toy trq. 1 tbe> nom'aation of Ifoua^

ton at Baltrmore, and heece they now ar» aeeret-
!> laboring for Lane.

oi.n BiiK am> in* iBienoa.
In regard to the pvrfecil/ "freoflght" now gt>-

trgonamoig tbe dbjoirNd and p'lgoaciout fiag-
mei.t 4 of the late lieunooratio party, we intend to
act only aa rin!:-mn»ter, keeping aa aiient aa nuy
he, ard aeeing fair p'a), I. .1 we muat aay that the
I bruglaaitea do not teeui -Lapo-jod to abow it to the
GrayHaired Old Publi*-1 uuctipnary. They know

perfectly well tbat tbe mimnation of their pet
Giant waa a centure ou Ihe Preaident.th_t it waa
adeclaratku that he LaJ forfeitol tbe coufiJeaee
of tbote who elected h'm. Thia may or may not
be tiue? but eould they expect Mr. Buchanan to

pltad guilty1 Did Dttj rtally euppoae tuat be
would enrobe himaelf iu tlie ponitential ahret, aud
«ak to be forgiven acd rcceired into the Douglat
party ? If they did, they evinc.nl . grn^e ignor-
ance of human nature.
Ihe Douglan movement haa been from the gtart

a reckleaa, ruthlets cruaade agninat Mr. Buchanan.
It haa been war uiidiagui-t'd, aud war to tbe knife.
Nerer beforc wag a !). rmentic Preaideiit trcated
with such uaikcd indigfilT kj a Democratic
Efatfaial Convention aa Buchanan haa been by tbe

Donglaa roajority at Charleetaa aad BoltiuH.re.
Ihe President muat Lu-.e been more or leat tuan

hiiinan had l.e not re.-»nted tbis.

Aa to Mr. George N. Stnders aud hia Jateat

Philippic, wo are moved to aay that if Mr. Bu¬
chanan ig an apostate Federal.at. he wag no leaa ao

in II than he ia now; if he ia by nature ingincere,
trcacherous, fawuing, ungrateful, cowardly, Mr.
Sandera had an exeellent cbanee to diacover the
factwhie he played Ooi.tul to Mr. B.'a taltaf
Embaaaador iu.Londou; anl the fact tbat Mr. S.
.who had previonaly been na red-bot aDouglis
man aa now.came bome frorn Iviropc a devotee
of Buchanan a political foituiata. ought to seal hia

lipscn that pnirit now. Treie areinany thinga tbnt
the right n.an may fitly aay that another nan may
not: and, had we preaard Mr. Bucbauau a nomi-
nation and election, and aereyted a gend ofbee at

hia hands, we ahould ha\.- fclt crmsttaiued not to
rake up old tcoreg agoi^nt him thereafter. George
ia a war-elejthant, who needa to be akiilfully hand-
!ed to render him aafely naeful: and we cannot real-
ize that auch manifestoea aa he haa pnt forth of
late are calculated to au.ooti. Mr. Jloug'.at's rtig-
ired path to the Whitf Hout*.

TIIK M.OGA* OF DirKflVBOiV.
The bold, defiant prnnunfinvmnto of Dauiel 3.

Hirkinaon againat Douglea and hi« Soft backer*,
deiivered some days ago at the Couper Inatitute, iB
prcdncirg ita legitimate cfiiect all through the Lu-
teri.r of thr State. We Ifarn from autbeutio
fources that the War of tbe i;o«ea, or, more prop-
erly apeakii.g, the Scriminuge of the Shella, ia,
throoghout the rural dialricts, beginning to bc
waged with mueh of ita ancknt ener^y and rancor.

The breach wid* na, and bOBOOMO more elearly de
6ued as the combatancs try t .e iemuer of thoir
weapons. To a supcr.i.ial obsener, who merely
looka on from a di.tancc, t!.e Douglaaitca secra to
great'y outnumber tbe 'Yiendt of Bretkioridge.
This iB due in a large degrte to the fact that the
foimer have been magnctized by their Ieadrr, until
they exhibit mnch of his noisy, boastful apirit.
But, one haa only to dive deeper tban these mere

bubbles on the inrface to tind that a powerful
under-current of the moro staid aud calculating
portiont of the Deuiocra^y seta ttrongly toward
Bfeckinridge. The solid, cnutioua mombert of the
party see that the pretent ia a mere contest
for prcatige, and the coatro! of ita future organ
izatiou. Tht j know that, t.n'.eaa there is to be an

utter breakirg up of the paity, N'orth and South,
and a submitsion of the fire-eatera and propa-
gai diata to the free aoil e'emt-nt, then, wben this
canpa'gn in over, Douglas will be treated as a

bolter, like Van P.uren and Benton, whL'e Mreckin-
ridge and his Bnpporters will Ih- hniled aa the only
true .'nationab," aa tvere Caaa and hia foilowcrt
atter the Buftalo hunt of IS4S. Conicqlently,
theae old heada, havinu' liatencd to the Blogan of
D ckinson, are quietly et-rolling tleir liegeimn for
the fight. When the Fltf Ja_Mi of the Suaque
tar.ua embodics in dcedt the fe!I purpoae he huried
in tbe face of his bereditary foes, a_d v-iaits the
hime of the Clan-AJpine Softa "with banner,
" brand and b'.w," the crowds that will flock to
hia standard alor.g the lal>< i aad jiva-M, the mouut
aii a and glena, of the interioi. will appal the Kod-
erick Dhus of the Regency iu November. The
(auti.)UH, shicwd uien af tte party, rcmemheriug
the hun.iliati. nt and tle pe-ancea of the Burn-
burnera, to atone for thrir naalt of lrMw. will take
the advicr of the Priute of i.indenwald, and "sray
"with the ratioual wiag of the DcroocrAcy."
The firat guu ef the tirptirehateabir Harda will be
firtd at their approaching State Convei.tiou. It
wi 1 be 1. uderand more atunniDjr tban their accirnt
en* niira anticipate.

Thr Atlas und Arguswan the vtily instrumentem*
ploj ed by the Soft Regency, last .summer, to pre-
pare tbe mind of Scnator Dickmsou and his frienda
lor the negotiation whieh wheedled bim nnd them
into tbe toilt of the trkk-hrs at Syracuse, by
meana <»f promisea which noue but the moat ghame-
Icbb rogues would t-ver Lavc repud'ated, and which
eulu.inatcd at the Natioral Cmiventiou ly a cbeat
that haa t'ew paralleki in the chronieb'g of political
chicane. For weeka pie> Ibm ta HM S\ bbbbbj ( on-

vention, the Soft organ at the C;;pital chantod
the aamg of unkn acd harmony, and piped tbo
piaiaea of Mr. Dickinson ii tonea a<> di-lcet, that
hia atiapiciona were lulled to rejn.ae, and he fcll a

victim to its caut and vflttiaga
The natfiiul eaMtfWaai »( thia traml, ]«r*t Stiiu-

iner, at Sjracuaewaa, t'aat I po.tion of tba- Hards
on l^ie apot, ai t up au uuccntiiiiiiuatrd Hemocrutio
organi.ation ol'the unaeduced natioual men of the
part\, and plaeed Jobn A. Otaoa ut Ihe head of itt
Central Cou.iuit.ee. That Committee haa called a

State Coinentiou at Sjneimr carly in August, to
nominate a Natioual Sinte ticket, and thirty-five
eleetora, pledged to the aupjx>rt of Breckinridge
and I.ai e. Mr. Diekin^ouandbid numrroua frienda,
hatiag dit« nfanglrd thinMrlveg fnui the meahea
into which they were temporpriiy drawn by tbedu-
p icity of K:chmoud & Co., very naturally feel
tout d in houor, aa well aj from aympathy, to gtvo
heir eounlenance to th*' State Conveution. The
Atlas und Argim, atandin^ on the gibbet to which
the feneral judgmeut of houorable mrn. of all
partita had con-igned it, when it begina to ftvl tbe
haltertightening arourad ita-neck, whimpera cou-

plaiuingly aud ba-waila ixteouah at this utteropt of
Mett.a. Dickirion, Grecn end th4 ir coadjutora, to
" divide tbe DemoeratJe party and d'-.turb Ha har-
"mony !" It neededbutthi-' wbiiiii.gorerthe retri-
bution drawn dt.wn up-Mi iti own bead, by ita own
bandt, to convinev e\ .,_<>'.} tbat Iht towaxdioe
aud lack of pluck of llo Soft organ, were only

eqvaled by iN effriwrterj aud laok eX boaeet-. ft
is a freah iUnatiatioo of tbe oft-qn.itwl distiek

" No faajtre f*f fr t tbe balter AfWaT.
V. kh good op-iaion of tb* iaw "

Two iucideata have lately occurred ia KagbM^
whieh can bardly be fiat'ering to Americaa ftkm\
but whieh may be wi, Icouie, if we are otH ts*
stubbom to profit by tb* lf-*on ttwy sb< old teaajj,
On the ll'.tb of July, at tbe operung aessioa of th,
iktet-atioiial Stat atical Cougreas. beld at Loadaa,
*hen I'rince Albeit had concladed hia addreaa,
laoid Brougham moved a rean lution of thaoks ta
b - K.-yal Hipjb'.e.a, and then, after a jocoae sUa-
aion to the weather, remarked tbat he h-.p«d his
Ir'.end, Mr. DaUaa, won d excuae him if be .*_)
that be waa pteased to obaerve a w-gro gettleeua
amot.g tbem aa a dekgate. Tbe g> ntJeman *po_*_
of, Dr. I>ei;.f.,, returned thanks for thia me_ti«*«,
and b< tged to aasurc all preaent that be, too, waa
a mao. At thia there *_.-, " cheering from all p_r_
.'Ol tbe botae," $Iid Mr. DalUs ie_ui_e_ B3_Mt
ndeed, there waa nothing to be aaid.
Ou tbe l?tb, in tho House of I*f>r_a, I***;

Brougham called the attertion of tte Oovern»*_$
to the fact that a gentlewoman who waa said la
bavja-me negro blood in her 8t_M had beea r*>

lused tbe plaee ahe had purchaaed oo board of «_*.

of tbe British and North American Mati steaai
ships; and he aaked if any notice wa* to be takea
of tbe affair. Earl Gramille, on behaif of tbe
. M.vf-n.nient, replied that be was not surpr-ed ti
the qnettion of Lord Brougham, but that
no steps could be taken with re'erene* ta
the case. And there the matter droppei
The incidents were comparatively trivial. oc

eupied little time, gave n«e to few words.
Y>t the ttingiug rebuke of tl.e one, the grave ee$-
dtmnation unplied by tbe other, ahow cleeriy
enough tbe acom with whieh an enlightened aad
unprejndiced people look np< n proscriptioa on tvt

conni ot color put in forre by a nation whoae us-

ceaaii.g boaat is of the perfect freedom it aecures

to ail.

The Japaneae awindle paased the Borrd of
Al.lermeii Ia»t evening. From tbe report of the
proceecioga it will be seen tbat tbo conspiratora U
plnrder the City Treaaury eviden'ly cooatdered
tbat thia waa a very go d joke. No pretense of
accouitting for this large sum of money waa made,
and none w ill be nttempted. It ia sheer, down-
rigbt robbery, and nothirg else. Heretofare
Aldermen, howrver dishoneat, have made aome

prtten^e of defererce to publie op'nion, when they
waiited to put through a big swindle; but if the
numberaof the next Board improve but eter *»

alightly upon tbe preaent, we aball aee them pub-
Heiy p'ungir.g, bare armed, iiito the city caih boi,
witbout the least aaadow of aecreay. Tbe aame*

of the partieipatora in thia atrempt to plunder the
.tv are aubjf ired:

HrKKTSairH, Joh.h H. Brabt, vVm. J. Paca,
Ru haki. Baiirv, MlCHARI l'.H.-MBT, P. 1 A. Bll.ll.lt,
J..il!fT HBXKV, (/BuH'iH Stauk. O. M. Platt,
Jabr* Baoirv, i. ¦..<.<. ¦>-' i JamriOwb-*,

I1..\k» W. Okmbt.

In jtiatiee to Aid. Starr, we would state that
bevott-dwitb tbe underatanding tbat Mr. Hewa
would Dot pay the bill witbout firat rigidly sc.rutin-
izing the items. Vet the fact that he would toler-
ate, mueh lesa vote to appropnatethe mooey for ao

palpable a fraud, doea not speak well for him.
Tbe four memlaers who thoroughly rewist**d tbe

ontrage are Kobert L. Darragh, Nicholaa Hesgriat,
Jobn Rnssell, and Terreoee Farley. The eo_s$_r-

atora are contident that tbe ordinance will paaa the.

Councilmen, and that the Contioller will pay tho

money. Meanwhile. we hope that the (Jrand Jury
will take hold of the corrupt eombination, and the*
we rhall learn how auch tbinga are put through,
ard what per eentage the opermtora inside and o«t-

side of tbe City ITall eonaider a fair profit

Aniid the noiae and confusiou attending t!i <

meetiug of tbe three great Cooveotious at Trent-.a
a*t w. ek, and the eale of the Bell party to the
Breckinridge nien, the Convention of the Hotistoa
party has not reeeived the notice whieh it deaerved.
It was held, however, at Treutoa on the 25th ult.
Cyrua Cadwa lador of Mereer was the Preaideut;
W. F. Ctossley of Mereer J. W. Allen of Buriiog-
ton, J. Walker of Mouxnoutb, and W. P. Bobeaoe
of Warreu, Vice-1'reaideiits; and A. S. Livin<8toa
of Mereer, F. B. BetU of Hudaon, and J. H.
J$BB. of Camden, Serretariea. 1'he following
-.eiitii nn n weie nominated aa Preaidential Klert-
ors .-

-» \A Klltl ll_
Joii.n H. a*asr$a Ja.-r D'.TBiai.

PI»TK1CT.
lat.J ibn K. Ronricn, 31..JA.MB* lii-aor
",!..-> A. VABJarrt. *-i v\ .,....- F t m>uixi,

5th..F. B. Bbtt*.
I.'e.ni ih«.i.a were adoptod pledgmg a zealuaa

auppott to 11- u-ston atd Stockton. Spe«*4-hevi,
whieh are aaid to have been very eloqoent, were

made b^ the llon J. K. l.'oberta of Camden, W.
F. Croaak-y of Tn nton, ai d others. Tbe Ilouatoo
men of IS'ew-.lersey aeeiu to be alive aud bearty.

7_I lloitint Courier publiahes what purporta to
he an authoritative deuial of the report th-t Mr.
r'verett cobteinpkttes witbdruwiug from the Pre_-
denlial cauvar-a. But tbia is folk wed by anothav
atateinent to the eft't t-t that Mr. Everett will re-

idve a iiiajority of the votea ol' MaasuchuAK-tU.
liiia ia po preposteioits, no iiie.n a- eveu, taat it
muat uiake every atber-minded ieader aerioualy
tloubt whetl.tr Hr. E.erett ever gave any au-

ihority lor »he deuial whieh it aci-omp-niea. Tb«a

publie will Jcquire some evidence of a ditJennt
ebaraettr bef»»re it can Iwlievc that Mr. Kverett ib

really himaelf a willing party to the atro.uou* attd

ctititemptible intrigue to whieh his boaored n__wt

ia proetitutcd iu New-York aud New-Jersey.

It i* aaid that mauy Bell meo in thia State, di«-
unated at tbe proepect of beiog required to vote
lor tbe I'otiglas Electora, are going over to
Uouaton, lor whom tbey will have an opportotuty
of voting. No <l. ubt tbia ia co, and that tbo
Houston party will U- strci.gthcued in oon_e-

queuce; but we have uo doubt that the ntajohty of
tu.se citizeus of New-York whte, uutil withia a

month, intend< to tote for Bell, wil! finally giae
their suffragea to Houest Ab« Liacoln. Tbey
know he ia $ firm, wise and cooaenative atatee-
uian, and a aiau who cau be relied o$iaever-
rcapect; and. beaides, Huut, Broohs and Doer
p.irti.ularly deaire to d.-i.-ut him. Caa hooe*i
uien r«-«|uire uauy other reasoas lor giviag _>_a

their aupport'

Why ia it we bear noahing froaa the Haa. W.
Dutrin thia momeutoua erisuT Broeha u stot
silent; Hunt, too, ta vooal; but Ihtar withboldo
hitrtaelf fiom the publie. Perhatpa he io waitlog
to explain his sweariaf aJlefi$aoe te the Bepebh-
oao paity in Califorbia, by w aieh he get a tat
otTice. But what would be moat tut$reati_g would
b-his aeeoent ofthe New Dodge, wkerabf >o*a


